
Works with1

Jabra Link 950 
Connect a USB headset to a desk phone,  
softphone, and mobile phone1

At a glance: 
Jabra Link 950

• Use one USB headset with your desk phone or both 
softphone and desk phone

• Choose a headset with productivity-boosting features 
such as ANC, busylight and microphone positioning 
guidance

• Manage settings and product updates via Jabra Direct 
and manage centrally via Jabra Xpress

• Easy to set up, use and manage

• Compatible with leading desk phones and softphones

• Choose from a wide range of Jabra USB wireless and 
corded headsets

1. Mobile phone connectivity is limited to headsets with Bluetooth functionality. Mobile phone audio, answer/end 
functionality etc. is occurring directly between the Bluetooth headset and the mobile phone. No audio or 
functionality is routed via the Jabra Link 950.   2. Please refer to Jabra.com/compatibilityguide/ for full list.
3. Available as an accessory.   4. Use the Bluetooth adapter with USB to connect a wireless headset to Jabra Link 950.

The Jabra Link 950 is engineered to enhance productivity 
during the transition from desk phone to softphone.

Boost productivity
The Jabra Link 950 helps boost productivity by enabling you to use a  
USB headset, either with just your desk phone or with your desk phone 
and softphone. Choose from our wide range of corded and wireless  
USB headsets4, and look for Bluetooth® functionality if you also want  
the headset to connect to a mobile phone.

The Jabra Link 950 enables you to handle all your calls on a high- 
performing USB headset with superior sound and features such as  
Active Noise Cancellation (ANC), busylight and microphone positioning 
guidance - boosting your productivity and helping combat noise and 
interruptions in the open office. 

Ready for the future 
Combining the Jabra Link 950 with a Jabra USB headset helps future  
proof your solution. The USB headset can be customized to your 
preferences, while firmware upgrades ensure performance is optimized 
over time. The ability to connect to your desk phone, softphone and 
mobile phone1 gives valuable flexibility for organizations transitioning  
to softphones or operating in mixed phone environments.

Easy to install, use and manage
The Jabra Link 950 is simple to set up and has a small, unobtrusive  
footprint on the desktop. Easy call management enables you to  
seamlessly switch between phone devices at the touch of a button. 
Central management of USB headsets is easy using Jabra Xpress.

USB-A and USB-C versions available  
The Jabra Link 950 comes in USB-A and USB-C versions so you can  
choose the USB headset that best serves your needs. To connect  
to your computer, use the USB-A or USB-C cables that are both  
supplied. To connect to your desk phone use the cable included.

Compatible with leading desk phones and softphones2 
Get full call control via the USB headset. For calls received on your desk 
phone, use an Electronic Hook Switch (EHS) adapter3 to get full call 
control. To get full call control for calls received on your softphone2, 
simply use the included USB cable.
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Datasheet/technical specificationsJabra Link 950

How to connect and use Connect to computer

Connect to desk phone without a headset port

Connect to desk phone with a headset port*

Connect to desk phone with a Jabra EHS cable*

First, connect your desk phone and/or computer to the back of the Jabra 
Link 950 using the cables supplied in the box. Plug your headset USB cable 
or Bluetooth adapter into the front of the Link 950. For information on 
your specific phone, refer to jabra.com/compatibilityguide 

Calls are handled directly from your headset, since the Link 950  
automatically connects the headset to the phone that receives a call.  
You can choose your preferred computer softphone client as default  
in Jabra Direct. If your softphone is not supported, the calls need to be 
handled directly in the softphone client.

Please note that an Electronic Hook Switch (EHS) adapter can be required 
to enable call control of desk phone calls from the headset. Alternatively, 
the call must be answered by pressing the answer button on the relevant 
desk phone. For more information, please refer to the user manual on 
jabra.com/support 

Jabra.com/Link950

Specifications

Product name Jabra Link 950 USB-A Jabra Link 950 USB-C
Audio Digital signal processing (DSP) Yes Yes

Line filtering Yes Yes

Audio streaming Yes Yes

Volume synchronization Yes Yes

Deskphone and softpone switch Yes Yes

AC power supply Yes - available as an accessory. Required for use with Jabra Evolve 40, Jabra Evolve 80, Jabra GN 1000,  
and Jabra devices when using the Jabra Link 360 Bluetooth adaptor.  

Connectivity Headset connector USB-A USB-C

Phone compatibility Desk phone, softphone Desk phone, softphone

Phone connection ports Micro USB for computer softphone, RJ-9 for handset, 
RJ-9 for desk phone audio, RJ-45 for AUX

Micro USB for computer softphone, RJ-9 for handset, 
RJ-9 for desk phone audio, RJ-45 for AUX

Power connection Micro USB for accessory power supply Micro USB for accessory power supply

Extended Info Operating temperature 0 °C to 40 °C 0 °C to 40 °C

Storage temperature -20 °C to 50 °C -20 °C to 50 °C

General Info
What's in the box

Link 950 in USB-A variant, desk phone RJ9 cable, USB-A 
computer softphone cable, USB-C computer softphone 
cable, Quick start guide

Link 950 in USB-C variant, desk phone RJ9 cable, USB-A 
computer softphone cable, USB-C computer softphone 
cable, Quick start guide

Packaging dimension (L x W x H) 142 x 94 x 53mm/5.59 x 3.70 x 2.08 inch 142 x 94 x 53mm/5.59 x 3.70 x 2.08 inch

Main unit dimension 105 x 60.6 x 23.6mm/4.14 x 2.39 x 0.93 inch 105 x 60.6 x 23.6mm/4.14 x 2.39 x 0.93 inch

Net weight 190.8g/0.42 Pound 190.8g /0.42 Pound

Gross weight 242.23g/0.53 Pound 242.23g/0.53 Pound

Materials used PC/ABS 1200 PC/ABS 1200

Cord length (micro USB cable to connect to USB host) 1500mm/59 inch 1500mm/59 inch

Charging plug dimensions (D x W x H) 95 x 110 x40mm/3.74 x 4.33 x 1.57 inch 95 x 110 x40mm/3.74 x 4.33 x 1.57 inch

Warranty 2 years (all regions) 2 years (all regions)

Region SKU Description EAN UPC
Global 1950-79 Jabra Link 950 USB-A 5706991022032 706487019374 

2950-79 Jabra Link 950 USB-C 5706991022049 706487019381

14207-48 Jabra Link 950 Power Supply US N/A 706487019558

14207-49 Jabra Link 950 Power Supply EU 5706991022209 N/A

14207-50 Jabra Link 950 Power Supply UK 5706991022216 N/A

14207-51 Jabra Link 950 Power Supply AU 5706991022223 N/A

14207-52 Jabra Link 950 Power Supply CN 5706991022230 N/A

14207-53 Jabra Link 950 Power Supply KR 5706991022247 N/A

14207-54 Jabra Link 950 Power Supply IN 5706991022254 N/A

* RJ45 and 3.5mm cables and Jabra EHS cable not supplied.


